Having focused previously on attention, cognitively oriented investigations of interlanguage variation and development are turning toward other possible explanatory variabies, such as pianning. The present study reports on an experiment in which two groups of 20 Japanese learners of English as a second language performed two monologic production tasks with and without time for planning. It was found that providing learners with time to plan their utterances results in interlanguage productions which are more complex in the short run.
The development of a theory (ortheories) of interlanguage (lL) variation and change is of central concernto anyone investigating second language (SL) learning. Theories which relate IL variation to cognitive processes capable of manipulation or change are of particular importance, since they may be directly applicable to the learning/ teaching situation. Those cognitive processes which have control over others O.e., metacognitive processes) have been identified as particularly important, and some authorities (e.g., Calfee, 1981) see them as divided into those concerned with planning processes and those concerned with monitoring their operation. The most important cognitively based IL theory concerned with the latter group has been that of Tarone (e.g., 1982 Tarone (e.g., , 1983 , which has considered the allocation of attentional resources in the carrying out of the cognitive processes involved in SL generation. It has, however, met with some serious problems (Crookes, 1988; Parrish & 'Iarone, 1986; Rampton, 1987; Tarone, 1987) . The most prominent conceptualization of a monitor in SLA theory-that of Krashen (e.g., 1977 )-has also encountered some serious criticism (e.g., Gregg, 1984) , and Krashen has downgraded its importance so that it now plays almost no part in his work (Krashen, 1982) . Accordingly, some researchers have begun to lookat other possible causes of IL variation in the cognitive domain, such as the other major category of metacognitive process mentioned earlier-planning. In this article, I will only address the matter of planning: first, briefly outlining some of the previous work in this area, and second, presenting an exploratory studyof the effects of planning on the complexity and accuracy of fL.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH ON PLANNING
The idea of planning has been utilized within psychology at least since the publication ofPlans and the structure ofbehavior (Miller, Galanter, & Pribram, 1960) , particularly in formal modeling of cognitive operations (e.g., Cohen & Perrault, 1979; HayesRoth& Hayes-Roth, 1979) . In addition, the conceptof planning has been widely used in models of Lllanguage production. Foss and Hakes's summary(1978) is representative:
Sentence production includes the formulation of an idea that initiates an act of speaking and thechoice ofanappropriate linguistic framework into which tocast it. These, what we might term the"planning" aspects of production, include such things asfinding appropriate lexical items touseand arranging them ina suitable semantic and syntactic framework. (p. 170)
On the basisof research in thisarea concerning the role of the semantic systemin the production of extended utterances, Butterworth (1980b) states that "plans for up to about 12 clauses have been reported (Butterworth [1980a] , Beattie [1980] )" (p. 456). These are semantic plans, that is, ones in which the syntactic and lexical elements have not been explicitly selected. Although debate in this area is far from settled, a number of recent studies usingpausaland gaze data alsosuggest that some planning units are probably "suprasentential in scope and semantic in nature" (Beattie, 1980, p. 81; Holmes, 1984) .
Studies of planningcarried out within linguistics consist primarily ofa smallgroup of papers by Ochsand colleagues (Ochs Keenan & Bennett, 1977) . In these papers, a distinction between planned and unplanned language has been made (Ochs, 1979) : "1. Unplanned discourse is discourse that lacksforethought and organizational preparation. 2. Planned discourse is discourse that has been thought out and organized (designed) prior to its expression" (p. 55). These investigations of the topicare based on spontaneous oral narratives and written versions of the same narrative by the same individual. However, as Tannen (1982) has observed, the modality confound in this work prevents clear interpretation of the results. A small-scale study which avoided this problem was conducted by Danielewicz (1984) , who compared samples of two adults' unplanned spoken language taken from "dinner table conversations" with planned spoken language ("class lectures or prepared talks"). She noted global and specific discourse differences, the former concerning, for example, the way evidenceis used to build an argument, and the latter relating to measures of productivity and complexity (words, dependent clauses, coordinate clauses, nominalizations, attributive adjectives, and participles per idea unit), most of which favored the planned condition.
L2 WORK: SECOND LANGUAGE PRODUCTION
By comparison with Ll studies, little attention has been given to planning by researchers concerned with L2 production models, though it is taken as an uncontroversial assumption in many discussions (e.g., Faerch& Kasper, 1983), and Hulstijn and Hulstijn (1984) also take the conceptfor granted in their work:
The speech production process consists of theconceptualization ofa message, the planning of an utterance, and the articulation of the planned utterance. These three processes take place in an incremental and interactive way. . . . Planning involves theactivation and retrieval of knowledge about linguistic forms and their meanings, stored in the speaker's memory. It has been suggested that there are several stages intheplanning and execution phases ofspeech production, during which speakers review their utterance plan and mayor may not decide tochange it. (p.24) Much of the small amount of work done on SL production has been collected in Dechertand Raupach (1980) and Dechert, Mahle, and Raupach (1984) . These reports of a varietyofsmallstudiessupport the idea that some differences in ILs are attributable to the process of planning, on the basis of data concerning repetitions, corrections, pausal and other temporal measures, and so forth, under various conditions and tasks. The methodology of these studies is purely descriptive, as befits initial exploratory work. Since in addition they are not oriented towards learning, their utility for the investigation of the role of planning in IL development is limited, though they certainlycannot be ignored.
PLANNING AND SL DEVELOPMENT
An implied advocacy of using planning consciously in SL learning has been in existence in second language literature at least since the "good language learner" studies of the 1970s (e.g., Naiman, Frohlich, Stern, & Iodesco, 1978) and has also surfaced in such self-help guides as Rubin and Thompson (1982) . One of the few piecesof empirical research on planning in this context is that by O'Malley, Chamot, Stewner-Manzanares, Kupper, and Rosso (1985) . They used "functional planning;' which "involves having the learner analyze the requirements of a communication task to determine if he or she has the language skills necessary to fulfill those requirements ... and then proceed to learn new language as required for the task" (p. 573). Since measures of success on the language tasks used were global and the use of functional planning was deliberately groupedwith use of other strategies, this investigation unfortunately cannot provide evidence about the specific effectiveness of planning in languageproduction or learning.
The most recent SL work to consider planning is that of Ellis (1985) , who finds a very close parallel between Iarone's formal/informal distinction and Och'splanned/ unplanned dichotomy. In discussing SL development, hisposition is that "one way in whichSLA can proceed ... is by forms whichare initially part of the learner's careful style to spread to hisvernacularstyle" (p. 94).
In recent experimental work, Ellis (1987) lookedat the differences between adult ESL learners' use of past tense marking in planned and unplanned speech. His subjects performed three tasks. First, they wrote a composition based on pictures illustrating a story,set up to induceuse of the past tense (Task 1). Then, they recorded two oral versions of the story, the second of which was analyzed (Task 2). Finally, a second set of pictures was presented for 2 minutes, and subjects recorded an oral version of a story basedon the pictures (Task 3). Ellis (1987, p. 8) found that past tense verbs show "a decrease in accuracy from Task 1 to Task 3. For the irregular past tense, accuracy levels remained more or less constant ... for the past copula the accuracy levels on Tasks 1 and 2 were almost identical, but on Task 3 they were markedly lower:' These results are in line with earlier investigations, such as that of Danielewicz (1984) . However, they must be interpreted with caution, as there are conceptual and methodological problems. With regard to the former, Ellis refers to differences in use of the syntactic forms under consideration as "style-shifting;' while at the same time making it quite clear that the differences have been induced by providing subjects with greater or lesser opportunities to plan; the latter include a method of counting correctoccurrences which ensures that occasions of correctuse of the past tense will not generally be counted if they occur after an initial incorrect use. (See Preston, 1989, p. 287, fn. 6 .)1
In sum, work done in this area so far has tended to indicate that for non-native speakers (NNSs), planned speech differs from unplanned in the same respects as it does for native speakers (NSs). In addition, there seem to be differences (such as suppliance of morphology) which do not appear in comparisons of NSs' plannedand unplanned language, which could be implicated in IL change toward target forms. Consequently, the following question can be posed: Does inducing NNSs to plan their speech result in their producing interlanguage which differs from that produced without planning in ways relevant to SL development?
HYPOTHESES
This question can be formalized in a variety of ways. In particular, one could lookfor change in the use of elements of developmental sequences, overall measures of variability, and broad measures of IL development. The general hypothesis here is that planned speech will show more evidence of development than unplanned speech in a varietyofrespects. This is broken down intoa seriesofspecific directional hypotheses.
Hypothesis I: Within any specific grammatical domain, there will be a greater ratioof different forms to total possible forms. This relates to the question ofvariation iiii"utilizes a basic measure of this. If planning results in the use of forms higher in developmental sequences, there may be increased suppliance of thoseforms at the same time as lower level forms are still in use. Thus, under planned conditions, there might be more variability of IL, in the sense that a greater range of forms is being used.
Hypothesis 2: Therewill be a greater numberof words per utterance. This follows directly from the work of Danielewicz (1984) , whofound thisdifference in LI planned speech, as mentioned earlier.
Hypothesis 3: Therewill be a greaternumberof words per error-free T-unit (Hunt, 1966) ; and Hypothesis 4: There will be greater use of error-free Tunits, (Hypotheses 3 and 4 are derived from the work of Larsen-Freeman [1978, 19831, who has shown that length and proportion of error-free Tunits in a given passage can be used as rough discriminators of ability levels forSL speechand writing.)
Hypothesis 5: Therewill be a greateruseof complex nounphrases (e.g., adjectival sequences). This concerns differences in the descriptive complexity of planned speech observed in preliminary work done for the present study. Transcripts appeared to show a greater extent of detailed description under planning. One simple way thisaspectof language use can be quantified is in termsofadjective sequencessequences of adjectives strungtogether to provide increasingly exact, more complex modifications of the referent identified by a particular noun.
Hypothesis 6: There will be a greater number of subordinate clauses per T-unit. The work ofGaies (1977) indicates that provision of subordinate clauses isa potentially sensitive measure of ESL development. Chaudron (1979) also found this measure indicative of the level of ESL teachers' speech complexity, and its use is further supported by Danielewicz's (1984) findings concerning native speakers.
Hypothesis 7: There will be greater correct use of grammatical functors. The use of morphology is generally recognized as an indexof development in the acquisition of English as an SL (Hatch, 1983; Long, 1988) .
Hypothesis 8: There will be greater correct use of forms higher in (appropriate) established developmental sequences. As is well known, development of English IL proceeds insomeareasvia a fairly regular sequence of different manifestations ofthe same underlying form (e.g., negation). In these areas, increased suppliance of a higher form is indicative of development. (See, e.g., Bailey, Madden, & Krashen, 1974; Cancino, Rosansky, & Schumann, 1975; Hatch, 1983 , pp. 89-108, LarsenFreeman, 1975 Hypothesis 9: A greater proportion of T-units will demonstrate forms.typical of a higher developmental level. In addition to the classic work mentioned, theoretical work supported by evidence from the acquisition of German as a second language (Meisel, Clahsen, & Plenemann. 1981; Pienemann, 1984; Pienemann & Johnston, 1987) makes it desirable also to consider some more speculative sequences in a related hypothesis.
METHOD

Design
A single-factor repeated measures (RM) design was used, involving two levels of planning time within subjects. Two language production tasks, with 20 subjects per task, wereused between subjects. The tasks differed with respect to stimulus materials, though both required the production of monologues. Order of the planning condition wascounterbalanced across subjects.
Iwo different, but equivalent versions of the same tasks were designed, to minimize practice effects from one planning condition to the other. These were counterbalanced across subjects. A distractor task wasusedbetween the two task versions to minimize any carry-over effect.
Tasks
1\vomain tasks were used to eliminate the possibility of results being an artifact of task (Chaudron, 1985) . Task 1 was to give a description of howto construct a certain configuration of Lego blocks; Task 2 wasto give an explanation concerning the siting of a set of buildings on a map of a town. In both cases, two equivalently complex versions were developed. Both constructions utilized exactly the same pieces to make two somewhat similar house-like forms. The pieces are made of brightly colored plastic and fit together tightly. Participants were not permitted to take the constructions apart.
Thetwo versions of the maptask each involved a simple, stylized sketchmap of a town. In both versions the same elements were used within the same basic framework to create problem situations which were equivalent, but sufficiently distinct to constitute different problems.
Operationalization and Levels of independent Variable
Planning wasoperationalized in terms of time at two levels. In the minimal planning condition, participants weregiven no time to plan at all,but wereinstructed to begin their explanation as soon as they had read the instructions; all participants cooperated.
In the planning condition, participants were given 10 minutes and told to plan their explanation in terms of words, phrases, and ideas. They were to work independently. They were asked to make written notes on a sheet of paper in English, but were specifically instructed not to attempt to write out in detail everything they would say. They were also told that the paper would be removed at the end of the planning periodand that their oral production would be made without it. The reason for having them produce noteswasto ensurethat they didin fact engagein planning and to have evidence of this. At the same time it was considered most important to avoid the confound of modality which existed in previous work (Ellis, 1987; Ochs, 1979 )-hence, the requirements for notes, rather than continuous prose, and the removal of the notesprior to speech. Participants complied withthese instructions.
Between each of the two versions of a task, participants completed a detailed questionnaire in Japanese, containing questions which asked for biodata information or concerned their language learning experience. This task was intended principally as a distractor task. After all subjects had taken part, and there had been some initial evaluation of results, they were recontacted and provided with a written explanation ofthe studyand preliminary results, plus the opportunity for furtherfollow-up discussionof the investigation.
Subjects
Subjects were 40 adult non-native speakers of English, all of the same LI background-Japanese. Having participants from a single L1 background obviates the need to consider possible threats to validity caused by varying L1 transfer effects, culturally conditioned learning styles, and comparative imbalances in command of different modalities across groups with differing sociocultural backgrounds.
Participants were university students with intermediate or advanced levels of spoken English as an SL studying on the Manoa campus of the University of Hawaii (age range: mid-20s to mid-40s; 14 male, 26 female; TOEFL scores 430-650).2 Those who agreed to participate were paid $10 in cash or were offered one hour of tuition with the experimenter in exchange for their time. This sample was considered adequate on logistical grounds, particularly in the absence of any previous work which could have been usedto estimate effect size.
Experimental Procedures and Instructions
Group administration and collection of data (on audiotapes) were done in a language lab. Therewere 5 or lessvolunteers per data collection session, resulting in a total of 12 sessions overall. Participants were randomly assigned to treatments (Task I or 2, planning first or second) as theyenteredthe lab. Theywerethen reminded in English that their participation was voluntary, that all details of the proceedings would be confidential, that there was no connection with any class or grading procedure on campus, and that if they wished to leave at any time, either then or during the experiment, theywould be free to do so. They also were given a written statement to this effect in Japanese.
Participants then received a brief oral explanation in English of the rationale for the experiment, similar to the brief explanation the experimenter gave when they wereinitially contacted. They werealso provided witha detailed set ofinstructions in Japanese (a translation of English instructions written by the experimenter), along withthe actual experimental materials.
Inter.Rater Reliability and Data Analysis
After transcription, measures of inter-rater reliability were obtained on a stratified random sample' of the discourse produced by participants, for segmentation of the streamof speechinto utterances, and for the segmentation of utterances into T-units. Inter-rater reliability (percentage of agreement) for the former was 92%, and for the latter, 90%.
Statistical analysis of data was performed using the statistical package SPSSx, version 2.2 on the University of Hawaii IBM 3081, using the MANOVA program. The multivariate regression approach to repeated measures designs was used (O'Brien & Kaiser, 1985) , with directional hypotheses in the univariate tests.
Inaddition, effect sizes werecalculated. Effect size, while "mostimportant" is"the leastfamiliar of the concepts surrounding statistical inference"; it provides an indication of "the degree to which the phenomenon under study is manifested" which is independent ofsample size (Cohen, 1969, p. 10) . Various specific measures are available, and in this case, the effect size measure eta is reported (Cohen, 1973 (Cohen, , 1977 see also, Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1984 , for an example of its usewith repeated measures).
RESULTS
Order Effects
For all measures and hypotheses, the first analysis performed related to the possibility of an effect for order of planning condition. It was necessary to check whether participants who experienced the planned condition before the unplanned condition performed better than those who experienced the opposite order. Effects for the orderof administration ofcondition on morethan a few measures would suggest that there had been a general carry-over effect and would make results much more difficult to interpret. For all but one case, results werenon-significant at the .05level, with the exception being error-free T-units per utterance on Task 2 (p<.05, F=91.7, df= 1/36). Inspection 01 the transcripts offers no obvious clues as to why this effect wasloundon justthis taskand measure out of the entire group.
Foreach task, a multivariate analysis of variance wasdone on the planning factor with the eleven dependent variables which did not apply to acquisition sequences. (The acquisition sequence group was considered too non-homogeneous lor this procedure to be appropriate.) The values obtained were: for Task 1,Pillai'se Il.Sfi, F= 1.04, p=A8; lor Task 2, PilIai's=0.69, F=1.84, p=.18 . Because of the exploratory nature 01 the study, individual pairwise dilferences were also considered between each dependent variable measure on the planning factor. Hypothesis 3 predicted a greater lengthof error-free Tunits (in words) under the planning condition. As seen in Table 1 (line 4), mean differences were in the predicted direction on both tasks, but were not significant (Task 1: F=2.19, df= 1/19, n.s.; Task 2:F=0.9I, df= 1/19, n.s.).
Hypothesis 4 stated that there would be greater use of error-free T-units under planning. Table 1 (line 5) shows means and standard deviations for the analysis of data on this measure-no significant differences were observed (Task 1: F = 1.09, df= 1/19, n.s.; Task 2:F=0.02, df= 1/19, n.s.), Caution mustbe observed in interpreting thisresult, since as mentioned earlier, an effect for order on Task 2 wasobserved for thismeasure.
Hypothesis 5 concerned a simple measure of descriptive language-the use of adjective sequences in noun phrases. The hypothesis predicted greater use of adjec-tivesequences under planned conditions. Thiswasoperationalized in two ways: with regard to adjective sequences per utterance and with regard to words per adjective sequence. Hypothesis 6 concerned the complexity of speechproduced. It waspredicted that there would be a greater number of subordinate clauses per T-unit used under planned conditions. Group differences on the measure werein the predicted direction (see Table 1 Hypothesis 7 predicted greater correct suppliance of grammatical functors under planned conditions. It proved somewhat more difficult to teST than had been anticipated. English has only a limited amount of bound morphology, and some obvious candidates for testing (such as past tense -edt were almost never utilized by participants in thisstudyon the two tasks used. The mostsalientfeature in the data for this category was plural Os, which was called for extensively in Task 1, but was almost non-existent in the discourse on Task 2 (an average of two cases per speaker per session). Accordingly, only the data for Task 1 were analyzed. As can be seen from Table 1 (line 12), the difference in group means for target-like usage (TLU; see Pica, 1983 Pica, , 1984 favored the planned condition, but wasnot significant (F= 1.17, df= 1/19) .
Hypothesis 8 predicted greateruse of forms higher in developmental sequences. The test case of article was utilized, chosen in particular since Master (1988) has pointed out tbat acquisition of this item can be established with a relatively small sample of discourse, and because it is a feature of English that is notably problematic for Japanesespeakers." Table 1(line 13) shows the means and standard deviations for use of the, and Table 1 (line 14) shows the results for suppliance of a (measured in both cases byway of TLU; Pica, 1983) . A significant difference wasfound favoring the treatment condition for the in Task 1 (F=5.64, df=1I19, p<.05 ), but not in Task 2 (F=0.86, df= 1119) . No significant differences were seen across conditions and tasks for a (Task 1:F=0.38, df= 1/19; Task 2:F=0.25, df= 1119). In fact, given the nature of the discourse, Task 1 seemsto have provided manymore possible contexts for use of the than Task 2; given the amount of shared information between speaker and purported hearer, there waslittle need to makeuseofa. Thedata thusprovide partial support for Hypothesis 8.
Hypothesis 9 referred to developmental sequences predicted by the PienemannJohnston model (Pienemann, 1984; Pienemann & Johnston, 1987) and predicted that a greater proportion of Tunits in planned productions would demonstrate forms of a higher developmental level, withreference to the Pienemann-Johnston model. Given the restrictions of the data collected, the sequence proposed by Pienemann that was most easily investigatable in the present studywasfor noun affixes: plural-s, possessive-s, followed byplural concord (theuse of plural-sin agreement with a preceding quantifier, suchas two or many). If the Pienemann-Johnston sequenceiscorrect, and if planning makes a difference to the suppliance of features in this sequence, it might be expected that there would be greater evidence of plural concord in planned productions as a proportion of T-units showing plural concord to those showing regular plurals. As discussed with regard to Hypothesis 8, noun plurals (andcontexts for plural concord) were supplied extensively in Task 1, but there was almost no use of them in the discourse of Task 2. (Possessive -5 wasabsent in both tasks and so was not included in the test.) This hypothesis wastherefore tested only on the data of Task 1, As can be seen from Table 1 (line 15) , there was in fact no difference in the suppliance of plural concord across planning conditions (F=O.OO, df= 1/19) .
Finally, although this was not originally a prediction, inspection of transcripts suggested that Danielewicz's (1984) comments concerning global differences in the organization of discourse for first language planned speech might also apply in second language speech. The number of discourses markers (such as first, second, finally, etc., and if . . . then, even though, etc.) utilized per utterance in planned and unplanned productions was taken as a rough indicator of the level of organization of the discourse. (See, e.g., Rubin, 1982 , for application of a similar measure of the logical structure of discourse in child Ll studies.) Table 1 (line 16) shows the means and standard deviations of discourse markers by planning condition and task. Differences favored planning and were significant for Task 1 (F=3.23, p< .05, df= 1119 ), but not for Task 2 (F=2.52, df= 1119) .
As maybe seen from Table 1 , effect sizes were calculated and ranged from 0.0 to 0.65. Twelve effect sizes were medium (0.3-0.49), and four were large (",0.5), using the conventional figures ofCohen (1977; see also Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1984, p. 360) .6
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the nature of IL produced after time for planning, with specific regardto itsvariability and targetlikeness, bycomparison withthat produced with essentially no planning time. Results showed that under conditions of planning, NNSs produced a greater variety of lexis(on one task), but not of syntax (in the test case ofverb phrase). Onboth tasks, non-native speakers produced significantly more complex language, as measured in terms of words per utterance, numberof subordi-nate clauses per utterance, and Suedes per utterance. General measures of accuracy (such as number or length of error-free Tunits) did not show significant differences between conditions. Overall, on the twelve measures not directed towards specific developmental sequences as applied to each of the two tasks, all non-statistically significant differences werein the predicted direction, favoring the plannedcondition (with two casesof no difference on Task 2). Forthisgroup of tests, 15of the 24 effect sizes weregreaterthan 0.3, i.e., of medium or larger size.
Specific measures of accuracy were applied to the use of morphology and to two developmental sequences. It wasobserved that the use of morphology as tested with reference to the plural marker -S did not appear to be improved by the availability of time for planning (although raw group differences were in favor of the planned condition). Within the stagesofacquisition of the article, target-like use ofthe definite article the improved when it followed time for planning. Significant differences were not observed under planning for the target-like usage of the usually later acquired a (though differences favored planning). Given that some aspects of the articlesystem are acquired late by Japanese (Hakuta, 1978) , and that increased target-like usage of a stage part-way up a developmental sequence is usually a precursor to improved usage of higher level units, the result for the may be taken as partial evidence that planning allows the NNS increased opportunity to useforms higher in a developmental sequence.
A test of a sequence predicted by the Pienemann-Johnston model concerning noun plurals showed no evidence that development of more target-like production is facilitated byplanning in thisarea, thoughsincethe sequence is itself speculative, this is not necessarily evidence against the utility of planning. It is perhapssurprising that results concerning use of morphology were not clearer, given the effects found by Ellis (1987) for increased use of -ed with planning. However, besides the possible distorting effects of the written mode used in Ellis's first task, the use of a consistent past contextfor the written and spoken productions mayhave sensitized participants in that studyto past tense forms. Although use of morphology is generally a measure of SL development for English, formal and informal learners show different patterns in thisarea, with those learners whose learning has been particularly via instruction oversupplying morphology. Given the fact that all learnersin the presentstudy were Japanese, and given the nature of the Japanese education system, the entire group were learners whose primary experience of ESL was through formal instruction. Possibly, as a result, a test of morphology use might be lesslikely to showdifferential effects for planning on such a group than on a group of exposure-only learners (ct. Long, 1988; Pica, 1982) . A final consideration with regard to the Pienemann-Johnstan sequence is simply that the effects of planning on the use of developmental features may show up more clearly with groups of beginners, since many of the Pienemann-Johnston features are largely controlled by intermediate-level learners.
The test of the quality of planned versus unplanned discourse with regard to explicitness of description (use of adjective sequences) showed a difference on one of the two tasks. This was Task I, the Lego task, wherea clear and detailed description of physical items was particularly important (or at least,all participants behaved as if it were a concern for them). In Task 2, the Map task, there was much less need for detailed description, and so, with hindsight, it seemsreasonable that planning would have less effect there. The related test of provision of discourse markers as an indication of the organizational quality of the planned discourse found a statistically significant difference onlyon Task 1.Direct inspection oftranscripts suggests that this may not have been simply the result ofan absence ofvariation in performance across levels of planning, but because the response to planning in terms of discourse organizationwasdifferent across subjects. Some subjects indeedresponded to the availability of time for planning by supplying discourse markers. Subjectively, it appears that others seemed to prefer to provide a more clearly organized account by way of concision and directness. (No attempt was made to quantify this observation.) A few participants seemedto attemptmoredetailed discussion of reasons why(as in Task 2) a given item should be sited in a specific place, but were not always successful, resulting in some sections of their planned explanation being less well-structured than their unplanned discourse, since they contained more false starts and uncompleted segments of discourse. __ The general pattern of these results shows consistent, small-to medium-sized ) effects in favor of the planned condition and is tentatively taken here as supporting the position that planning is a process that can lead SL learners to produce more developed speech in the short term. Besides.considerations pertaining to individual' 1IypotlTeses, there are a number of factors which may explain the absence of stronger . results.
. Having participants from a single language group has both positive and negative aspects. Although thisallowed the factor of first language transfer to be controlled, it allows the possibility that culture-specific patternsof language usemayhave weakened experimental effects. It may be the case that spontaneity insecondlanguage use is not something commonly found among Japanese, and thus a predisposition towards the use of planning (both co-planning and pre-planning) may have limited the differenceswhich might otherwise have been seen. ' The effect of cultural factors may have been exacerbated by the social contextof the data collection procedures. Participants produced their recordings in a language lab, which was an unfamiliar environment for them, and the researcher was easily identifiable as an ESL instructor (although not the instructor of any of the students). Although participants were told that the experiment was not a test and had no connection with their grades, the effect of the environment may haveovercome the message conveyed by the researcher.
There is also the possibility of a connection between the complexity of language produced and its accuracy. It is unlikely that SL learnerswho produce more complex speechthan theyare normally capable of will at the sametime maintain a given level of accuracy (or closeness to target norms). As the utterances of a second language learner become longer and more complex, the chances of their being completed without error becomes smaller, other things beingequal. Since in the presentexperiment, effects for complexity were most clear, this may explain why there was comparatively little increase in measures of accuracy.
Finally, there is the matter of task. Referring again to Table 1 , it maybe seen that on most measures, group means for Task 2 were higher than those for Task I. That the two tasks called forth different language in some areas is clear, as in the instance of Task 1requiring detailed description and specification of the various blocks which made up the construction, which shows up in the use of adjective sequences. In general, there wasno need forspeakers to explain the directions they were giving in Task 1, whereas in Task 2, almost everyspeakerexplained the course of action he or she wasproposing. It would appear that Task 2 called for more complex explanations and thus required more from its participants. The natureof the design did not call for an equating of the two groups, and there is the possibility that the average proficiency of the participants who did Task 2 was simply greater than that of those who performed Task 1. If, however, it is assumed that they wereequivalent groups, then it could be argued that perhaps choice of task is more important to quality of speech produced than whether or not participants have time to plan. To this the response mustbe that the importance oftaskchoice is not in question and has been documented elsewhere (Crookes, 1986) . The interesting point is that whatever the effects of planning, in the present case, they appear to apply regardless of task (except in the trivial case where one task involves some forms that another does not call for, in which case, obviously, an effect for planning will not be seen).
Classroom Implications
Some of the mostpromising general developments in SL classroom methodology are those associated withthe termscommunicative approach (e.g., Littlewood, 1981) and proficiency-based approach (e.g., Ornaggio, 1986) . Although research evidence in favor of these positions is scanty, many of the classroom techniques advocated by proponents of these approaches are compatible with current research-based conceptualizations of SL classroom learning. However, planning maybe one area where the fit between defensible currentSL pedagogy and researchevidence is lesssatisfactory. In discussing the communicative approach, Brown (1987, p. 213) identifies the use of spontaneous, unrehearsed (i.e., unplanned) language as one of four common characteristics of communicative language teaching. The present study would seem to imply the desirability of investigating the classroom use of some non-spontaneous, planned language as a means of promoting SL development.8 Furthermore, it has already been observed that the "functional planning" of O'Malley et aJ. (1985) has been advocated as a strategy from which SL learnersmight benefit iftaughtto use it. This form of planning involves the learner in evaluating what sort of language is needed to complete a given SL task, determining whether he or she has command of that language, and taking steps to learn additional lexical items, plan the use of relevant constructions, and the like. This would seem to be quite a demanding task, though on the face of it, a productive one. The kind of planning used in the present studymight also be beneficial to learnersand might be capable of beingused by less proficient learners or those who are less capable of "functional planning," which requires an analysis ofa taskwhich ispartially beyond the command of the currentIL system.
(Received 2 May 1989) NOTES 1.I am grateful to my colleague Dennis Preston fordrawing myattention to the latterpoint. 2. Nineteen participants couldnotreportlDEFLscores-these individuals wereprobably at the lower end ofthe rangeon this measure, since thoseattending University of Hawaii English service courses priorto entry intodegreeprograms do notneedto havetakenthe lDEFL test.Thesescores are reported here merely to give a general indication of the subjects' English level and werenot usedas a basis forselection.
3.One of the two productions of each speaker was selected by the toss of a coin. Utterances in this discourse werenumbered consecutively, and the discourse wasenteredusing a tableof random numbers. At the entry point, five consecutive utterances per speakerwereselected forchecking.
4. Hubbell (1988) identifies livecomponents in the verb phrase: modal, perfective, continuum, passive, and head.A simple measure of IL rangeis given by identifying which of these is presentin a given sample01 speech and standardizing in terms of the number01 utterances in the sample. I refer to this measure as VP range/utterance. 5. SeeMaster (1988) and Chaudron and Parker(1988) forsummaries ofcurrentacquisition sequence work for the article in English.
6. Rosenthal and Rosnow (1984, p. 358) pointout that eta maybe equatedwithr fortestswithone degree offreedom, which wasthe case withall of thesetests. Cohen's (1977) conventional ranges as statedfor r then apply.
7. At least one other investigation of SL learning has found cultural differences in the use of a learning strategy, with Asians being less flexible in adopting a vocabulary learning technique than Hispanics (see O'Malley et aI.,1985) .
8. Dipietro's strategic interaction is an approach which utilizes an element of planning, though from a group perspective. It is, however, "in its infancy" (DiPietro, 1987, p. 147 )-that is, there is little supporting empirical evidence as yet.
